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HICCOUGHS CAUSED DEATH
OF SILAS WHITMAN

COUNCIL HAS ADOPTED
SPECIFICATIONS FOB THE

NEW WATEB SYSTEM

< REV. L. M. WILKINS
GOES TO CULLEN, N. Y.

The Funeral Took Place on Sunday After
noon — Watson Rumsey Died on 

Sunday of Appendicitis

4-1-1 I t-I-I-M

Former Rector of St. James Church Leaves 
Chico Where He Has Labored the 

Past Five Years

-I-H’T1 ! ■!' I"H-I

Terra Cotta Pipe Between the Two Reservoirs 
Will be Removed and Iron Substituted— 

Water Supply Getting Low

»
Silas WIntmnn, aged 70 yours, ^ 

died here last Friday .«fier un illness i 
of some two \ux*ks, but the imtmdi- 
ate cause of bis death was hiccoughs. 
Mr. Whitman had been a resident of 
Hi dgetown for some years, coming 
here from AHrony. Ho heaves two 
daughters, l>oth in the United States, 
aixl thivo sons, Parker awl Charles 
at ho-me, and William in the United 
States. Mrs. Whitman died some 
wars ago. The fimoral took place on 
Sunday afternoon, interment being in 
thv Yalhy West remetery. Kev.
Haletrm ofheiat-ed. The funeral nr- 
ran-joments wore in eht>rge <-f 
Reed.

church presented the following résolu 
lions: Severe Accidents 

Yesterday Mornir g

Henry Nicholls Struck By Fly
ing Wood and Mrs. Eaton 

Fell Down Cellar

(Chico Daily Enterprise July 2 ) 
Alter five years oi a pastorate, l»ev. 

Mr. Wilkins, o! the St. Johns Episco
pal church, delivered his final sermon 

remo/'.ii z to CvDcii,

Chico, Cal., June 30, 1006. 
Rev. L. M. Wilkins,

Dear Sir: At a meeting of the of
ficers of St. .John’s Mission called to 
act on the resigpration handl'd in by 
you, and it being understood by tno 
officers that ^ou wislred the said 
resignation accvpbt'd, on motion, the 
following preamble anil resolutions 

. . were unanimously adopted, viz:
day morning were more, than ordtn- Whereas, the Rev. L. M. Wilkins, 
arily interest mg and were oho pot lie wVt> has faithfully served this Mis 
tic. Rector Wilkins, who has mode si on for over five years, has handesl 

the object of his life' n Ms .vsiirnati.m of Vh-is ebarpe 0»
Tn tli UT to a call to other herds of labor.

preparatory to 
N,.\v York, where he expects to make 

and lnhor in the
; :. i Jt «

his future home 
Lord's vineyard. 

Tire services at

free from* the action of the frost. I lie 
joints ol the pipes shall be closid by 
thv ramming of a hemp gasket 
tin- bell of each pipe, and around the 
spigrit end of the pipe which projects 
into it of such size as shaJJ prevent 
the lead from running into the pi|xv

The contractor is to buihl a box at 
fret long, three feet 

shown on the

A special meeting of the town coun
cil was held on Monday evening. The 

the opening was

the hike tenSt. John’* y ester
wide, six feet deep ns 
plan, with half inch iron bars on the 

end half inch apart; about four

Yesterday morning Henry Nichols, 
nt J. H. Hicks & Sons’ fac-x"ounclllov Freeman. Mr. Mulhall, 11,11 .

absentes- at

tory, met with 
Hew as running lire lathe when

fwt from the outer end to place in 
woven serein No.

a iminful accident.
the

H.tractor, of Middleton, was :iLo pres-this church 
work was loath to leave it. the box a copper 

|_> wire, two and a half f<vt wide. by 
three feet high, to t> fasti ned to an 
adjustable frame so it can be r<*mox

pi<ce of wood he was turning flew 
and struck him in the side of

pouring the lx*H full "of melted 
lend, particular care being taken that 
the tell is tilled at one pouring, after 
which the lead is to lx* <1 riven home

W. F.nd 'Fir** mayor announced that the ob-Wherms, the officers and members of 
.his Mission realize that, under <«oA. 
ic has been the main factor which 

made it possible for us t-o build 
the lyeautiful church in

introductory of his final sermon h< 
expressed his sentiments, saving thm 
he appreciated the fact ‘that Chid 

rapidly growing and he for 
time had felt that lire church

out
thv head, rendering him unconscious. 
He was taken to Dr. Armstrong’s as

jeet of the timeting was to «•< 
tin* specifications ns furnislv-d by Mr. 
MuNudi. ol Middleton. Following an

WATSON RIMSKY.
cd /or denning.•rns

vnd ctfuip
wlrich we are now worshipping, there

<yui<-kly as jKissible and his injuries 
It was at first

to U- l uilt of Ihn-e inch thoroughly with proper caulking to 
hemlock plunk, spiki-d with six inch hold; .this work to lx* done by expert 
wrought spikes. The box to lie placed ' atxUreliable caulkers and every pos- 
four f.-vt out into tin* lake and prop- j ri'ole pieeaiition taken to prevent 
. rly ballasted to /prevent the ice h*akng«*. 
from moving it. The lxittoni of the 
1/ ,x to lx* placed /our feet below the 
present water h-vd. k slot to !«• left 
in the cover of the box for the 
moving of the sen n without disturb

On Sunday at one o'clock the death 
of U'itts<;n Rumsey, the only son of 
Wallace Rumsey, of Paradise, oeeur- 
r»d. The. dv<ta>*Kl w as 38 years of 
i.ge, an<l was onlV siek alx»tit a w<i-k 
death resulting from appendi<-itis.

Mr. Rumsey leaves a sorrowing 
wife, mother, futlrer ami three sisters^ 
two of whom wrth two brot'lurs, me 
in the l -irited States. Of a genial ar.tl 
social nature lie will lx* gieatly miss- 
.d by his aged parents arxl ac- 
ipia'mt.iiivi'S. The burial took place 
<m Monday afternoon at Par<-dis<*, 
Rev. H. H. Saunders w ith Vndei tak
er \\. F. R«x*d officiating at the <A>-

rih* boxthe specilioations. attended to.
needed a voimger man ami one more 
active physically to attend to the in
terests of t-he congregation and

face, be it 
Resolved, That 

kins’ resignation, 
hope that he may be largelv 
cd by the change, and be it further

That we «'Xteml to Mr. 
also to his -wife, who 

endeavors, oui 
for tire vffident

skull was fraetund, 
found that lie ha«d only

fen nd that hisSI’F.CIFKATMN.*,yt Mr. Wil
with the sincere 

Item fit
but it was 
sutb iwl ft severe scalp waimd.,e ffiKto i irnish tit The contractor 

lowing materials of s'amhird "l ightdue principally to that reason accident yesterday morn- 
of Mrs. George Fati.ii,

Anotherwas
that he lmd resigned and could seek thickm-ss: Six inch wiii-r pipe.

iute. W. ell
Resol veil,

Wilkins, and 
ably secomhd his 
heartfelt gratrtmle 
and self-sacrificing work done for thi- 
Mission which 1ms resulted in our 
possession of one of the most Wau ti 
fill ami wx-11 equipped churches in the 
diocese, ami which he leaves behind 
him ns a constant reminder to us of 
the value of persistent and perserver 
ing <>ffort under discouraging eircum*

BACK-FILLING. ing was that 
who was desceoding tire cellar stair- 

n-l-n th«- Steps Biivf way and
gate valve, lend 
droll he rerjuiml to lay lh<- |*:;

to do all ti- U'licb-

a change in the east.
' I he baek-filling must lx* done w ith 

espiciallv the 
first hmrdnd f«-<-t from the lake. I la

the

Rev. Mr. Wilkins has Ixxm in charge 
of the local congrégation for about 

In that time he had been

* ahe fall to the lx/Vlom. Tnrw taitjli- 
the kitde-n

; all n-nsonabh* care,place the gate,
ng ami hark filling *t•'<•<• v.l-iig •

Slun.id thv
the hors assisted her tofixa years, 

instrumental in securing the erection 
church edifice at

rug the entire rover. finest of the earth to lx- out in
r/fc* fir-tt, the very lx*st material 

pa<*ki*d and well tramjxxl

calhd. (Vnplans air.I spécifient ion-. again and Dr. DeBlois was 
<-xamination it was fourni that 
ribs were broken, and the consequent 

The doctor

vlwi!*.^ s Hi the kxcayation.Council i!t sin- any 
work after the •oiitr.ut i< sgei.l the 
con tractor shall perform t s.-.me at

of tiro handsome
Fifth and Broadway. In addition to 

" this he has secured for the local con
gregation two fine lots in Barber and s1fm(ys 
two in Hamilton City. In tins ser- | Ap 0j ^iVich is n-spectfully submit 
vice Ire was verv modest and his el- t<d Faithfully yours,
tort, thmi wwm,. im.il he
bml finally returned In» pastorate Tjjos \y. CHEW, Troasun-r.

to be Wt 11 
arouml tiro pifro. No storre xrill lx* al

ia the back-filling within fifty
The excavation of tin* pif** trenches 

shall be maite along the biro of the 
plans of the engineer; the trenches t<. 
1„. ,,f goo.I ami sufficient width to en 
able the pipe layers to work to go<xl 
ml vautage in 
trendies an- to be shored up if m*n*s- 
<nry for protection mid safety of th« 
workmen ; the six inch pipe is to lx 
laid one foot inside of the ls>x at tlx 
lake ami follow the lines on the |»lai 
tor a distance of S00 feet; the six inel 

near tin

thought it ft marvel that she was not 
killed. Mrs. baton is resting as eas- 

ex|x*vti *.l today, but

was very si-vere.
the same price per v.inl 01 
labor and material as agi' « d u;«i i m ht-t of tlx* lake. The endronkment n«*ar 

the lake must lx- left high enough to 
dangi-r of overflow at

or awr *• )•.< i t at-this specification 
taduxl.

List of stock to le fut-nishi tl I y tin

ilv as can -ro 
will l/e unable to move about muchManufacturers’The progress of the 

I i.v, secured
till ei/iitiniH*s in gnat«-r measuie for i 

j ItMMi. 'Ihe busiiro.-s for half year ei <1- J 
ing .1 une 30th is the 1 ongi^t ever XO 
writt«-n in tiro history of the c</m-

prevent any
that point where the lake readies its 

the. time of freshet.
the tkcp cut, tlx during ri-cent years, for more than a month.

highest point in 
No stone will lx- allow.d in nnv of tlx* 

the pi|M* in tlx* Imck- 
fift. i n indies of ginxl

contractor.
155» feet, 

pipe.
On*- fidndi bronze mounted hub ami

fi inch cast iron waterthe commendatory (_Rev. L. M. Wilkins, above men 
tinned was. for some years, rector of 
the parish of Bridgetown, and it was 
during -his ineiwrlxney that the pres 
ent St. James church was built ; also 
the chancel of St. Mary’s church. 
Ri Va4.de - News F.ditor, Monitor.)

In a<hlrtion to
the venerable rector was pre- 

of 8100 in gold

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
t re-ndrosletter,

1 his Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quininepan y ihiriirg t!ie same jx-riial. . _ _ _ .
certainly shows tiro confhhace which | Tablets. Druggist® refund money if it 
the insuring public has in the sou ml- fails to cure. L. W. GR0XF- S sigua- 

aifd tlx* integrity lure is on each box. 25c.

filling
»arth or clay has first l>x-n packed in 

pipes, and stones so

eented with a purse 
by the members of the congregation.

of yesterday
gate valve.

1150 ponmls giwxl IJngLsh lei-.d.
One coil jute packing.
Tlx* contractor to furnish all tools,

including the ! tractor

the*md over 
f.lacsl must is- only in layers i>f on.- 
foot in (El.tli follownti I.v one foot of 
,-artft Iih.-mat.-ly; thn tri-nvh-s altar

At the oonclusion 
morning’s services, the vestry of tlx*

ness of I lx* ciyrhpanv 
and aljilitx of its management.

gate valve t»> lx* plan d ns 
• lake as dcemixl advisable by the eon 

committie, nix'ami waterStole Furs to
Value of $16,000

machinery ami lql/or 
trucking of pipes for tlx- installation ' lx.x.d ami protected so as to lx* ft' 
of th,. work to rts completion. 1 o-ssilile at all t nies of the year, an,.

Volcano Stromboli 
Is Again Active THFDF’S

SOMETHING HERE
r<mtiniad on Rage 5.

Seven Lives Lost 
In Railway WreckTWO MEMBERS RUSSIAN

DOUMA UNDER ARREST
(Special despatch to the Monitor.)

Chatham, July 25.—Thv police have 
arrested a Clmtham iron dealer, Sam 
Kovzrnsky ami two New \ <»rk 
•lames Simeon and Sam Gednsky, for 
stenlrng 816,000 worth of furs from 
t*lx* fur menhant, Se«-fter, of »N<*w 
York city._______________________

(Special deapntch to the Monitor.) 
1‘alermo, Sidly,

Ftromboli volcano lias again become 
once cfuh-tiug

July 25.—1 he
*

(Special Despatch to the Monitor). 
Spokuno, Wash., July 25.- At hart 

lost and seven per- 
seriously injured and others 

in the 
mail train on tne

active alterv.okntly
ciowA. ‘1 he as)x*9 readi Sicily. Lava 
id pouring out of tiro crat- r and tiro 

of the island of Stromboli
THAT YOU WANT AND WE SILL 
IT CHEAPER NOW DURING OUR

sewn livesAuthorities are Look ng for Several Others 
—Military Dictatorship Likely Be Formed

1 opulation 
is most excited. •ions w>-n 

sustarm-d cuts ami bruises
wreck of a fast
Great Northern nlxnit a mile east 
CamiLn, thirty-fixx- miles from Spok- 

yesterday afternoon when 
and

Saturday Special Salesof

It is generally admitted 
that no other Teas suit 
the taste of ovir own.

!

Pctershof to 
council to assist

consideration atFinland, July 25.—During durYcAxirg,
the niglit memlrors of the outlawed

ane, late
the locomotive, mail, baggage

lift the rails near a
create an advisory
the emperor. Preplier Stolypin, Gener
al IrepofT ami. others, were here yes- i 

conferring with his majesty

SUNDRIESsmoking cars 
tunnel ami 
foot^ embankment.

rged in the waters of the Diamond 
Lake. Spreading rails said to be the

A Sweeping Sale atRussian parliament r«*ce*ived 
that two of their mnirbers had al | 

•sUd, namely Father ,

plungitl over a s«;vcnty 
They were sub- 10 a. m. Woodbutrys’ Horse Liniment 15c 

Knvelopes, per bunch 
Toilet Combs 
Hair Brushes 
Clothes Brushes 
Toilet Soap, 2 in box, for 
Bon Ami

terday
upon this subject. On the surface 
the scheme is a plan to form such a 
council out of the members of council

ready Ixvn am 
Koyurkofif at Yeronerzeh and Cossack \ 
deputy M. K. Harlamoff at liastorom 
The authorities are also understoodsat,™ MORSES of' I will sell a 4C1

! 13cGOOD BROOM for
9ci of the eitipire ami conservatives and 

I IHx-rals like M. M. Sliiuoff and Muck- 
kif and also possibly several consti
tutional democrat leader», with the

to. have orders for the arrest of sev
eral. social democrats, especially a 
priest named Afarmskfï.

10c300 thousand 9°J
4C

Limited one to a customer lieWe have landed and have 
in stock 300 thousand

way purpose of re-assuring the populationSt. Petersburg, July 25.—The 
has been prupnix-rl for a military die- j of the sincerity of the government’s 
tutorship by the proposition now tin- i intentions.BED SPRING. A Glass sale at

8 p. m.

I will sell

One-half doz. Glass Tumb
lers for

now
Cedar Shingles, 160 thou
sand of these at $1.60 per 
thousand. The best value 
we have ever offered. 
Landing next week 200 
bags Coarse Salt,

A Bargain in

* No. 4 GLASS WATER SETS$500 Reward for 
Creamer Children

In thin, our cheapest Spring, 
while not claiming it to.be first- 
lass. still by the special form 
>f wire which it contains. It is 

three time* stronger nud 
springier than other spring beds 
of the class. Eaton # price, $3.00

I OST—A gold watch chain between 
Ourlet on Corner and Post Office. 

Finder. kindly leave at the office.m i Pitcher, i Tray, and 6 Tumblers 
in set.

Your choice for only
CASH will buy a regular 

*5.00 “Carpet Sweeper.’’ Will 
outlast forty brooms, and a pleasure 
to operate.

2.50
(Special despatch to the Monitor.)

Dorchester, July 25.—At a meeting 
of the Westmorland County Council 
yesterday it was 
ward of S500 for the production of 
tiro Creamer chil.lrvn, dead or alive. 
The council reserved the right to can 

months if the

/10c$2.50 C. fi. Congmirt * Son,Our Cash Price, W. E. RHKI). 97cDelivered free or freight paid.
gsT Send tor our new Illustrated Furniture Catalogue Frkk.

W. E. REED - Bridgetown, N. S.
“Hour Sales” on Saturday

AT

Miss Annie CÀUte S Bridgetown

Limited one half doz. to customerrpHJvRF w ifi be a private sale of . 
Household Ffifects at Mrs. E. A.

voted to offer n ic-

TimeBishop’s, Brklgvtown, commencing on 
Thursday, July 26th.

[ am giving a special price on
Headquarters for

Souvenir Ware and Indian 

Novelties

SEWING MACHINEScel the offer in six \L'OR SALE— One “Empire Type- 
* writer’’ in first class comfit ion. Was when you would not t»e both

ered reading advs, lait in the light 
of latter days you will discover 
that dollar saving will usually 
form a steady perusal of ours.

mystery still remained unsolved. The 
council -dvcitlefl that all tlic cities ni 
the Maritime Provinces and every de

ni Camilla he informed
$19.75-Only used a little while. Will be sold 

cheap. John Lockett & Son.m 16-li
iective agency 
of the. offered reward TL1RS. FRANK S. BRETT has open- 

-***- ed a }>arlor for Manicuring and 
Scalp Massage, in the Ruggles Block, 
where she will be pleased to attend to 
ladies ami gentlemen requiring her 
services. 'r?<e of treatment 25c.

Specials in GroceriesLadies’ Deagola Patent Tip Bals
$1.39

MEN’S DONOOLA CONGRESS
$2.15

Among recent visitors at the home 
of Mrs. IT<*ctor MacLean, Granville, 

R. S. C. Hamilton, of Truro;
11 a. m. to 12 noon. • 2 to 5 o’clock p. m.

: SffiSEix® : 55S“iS
■ • The ,riee d«ri«l any other hone 
• on Saturday will be 1.25.

made to sell for $1.75. 
Our price ; : : : :

9 to 10 o’clock a. m.
DuriRt tkis koor ealy Hats wkich •

Tk-; price dsrini 1 
day will be 15 cents.

Mrs. Alltme, of Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. 
and Mrs. K. II. Whitman, of Provi
dence, li, I.; Mrs. F. Wightman, of 
Alberton, P.E.I., «nd Mrs. H. H. 
Whitman and J. W. Whitman, of

TEA RED ROSE

22c Tea, 30c lb. Special
BREAKFAST FOOD

5 lb. bag Gritz
NOW - TRUSTWORTHY 

to sell Nursery Stock in
yi-ANTED 
’ ’ men

Nova Scotia. Terms exwptionally 
good. EstabH»h*ed thirty years. Write 
PELHAM NURSERY CO., Toronto, 
Ont. 16-6>i

• The price of the same hats during
• the rest of the day will be 6$ cents.the rest of the 25c

Made to sell for $2.50 
Our price SOAP—Naptha Soap 

Special
CANDY—Try our Special *1 

Chocolate & Cream mixt.
CAKES—Cottage Mixture 1 1 

per lb. special AJL

GELATINE—Knox’s Gel 
atine. Per pkg. special

STOVE POLISH—Rising VJ 
Sun Polish. Special •

CHOCOLATES—Mixed QO 
40c lb. Special Oti

DRIED BEEF-Clark’s Chipped 11 
Dried Beef. Special

VEAL LOAF-Clark’s Veal 1 7 
Loaf. Sjtecial ***

ROAST BEEF-Clark’s Roast 1 X
Beef. Special 1 v

BANANAS-Bananae, per doz OC
any day

WALNUTS -Shelled Walnuts 70
Per lb. special

AMMONIA—Household Ammonia O 
per bottle, special O

4Luwrc-ncetown.

Master _ Au*brc*y Whitman, of I.aw- 
renc£town, is sjKfldmg part of his 
vacation with his aunt, Mrs. II. Mac- 
Lean, Granville.

Aof 1 Men’s Chocolate Colored OxfordI rOUSE TO LET-A 
LL eight rooms, with barn. Next to j 
Court house. Available about August 1 
20th.
Mrs. M. K. Piper, P.
Bridgetown.

tenement
W 4 $2.39________  _______ ;---- THE— ---------- -------------

University of Mount Allison
SACKVILLE, N. B.

Faculties in Arts, Applied Science an I Theology.
All D.-partments will open for the Annual Session 1906-7, on

Thursday, September 27th
For Calendar containing full information as to courses of Study, 

Sch tlarships, Prizes, Degrees, &c„ address

D. ALLISON, L. L. D.,

Blueher cut, made to sell 
for $2.75. Our priceApply on the premises or to 

0. Box 146,
CONDENSED ADS. 18 prs ol Kiog Dengola Kid Bals.

$2.90 13.00 CASH, will buy a regular 
*10.00 Spring Bottom “Ward- 

robft Couch.’’ Made wrtb a deep box 
for ladies’ skirts, etc. A bargain.

W. E. REED.

iiAX FOR SALE.—Apply to M. K. 
n Piper.___________'

| Prices $3.50 
Now

Have it look at our window.
These prices will only last one week. 
Our Hosiery is complete, including 

a 1 lines. .

TTtOR SALE— Five acres Marsh Grass. 
J Apply to S. McColl, I’pper .tlran-
villc.

y ARM WANTED-A farm that will 
put up -three hundred barrels of 

in good condition.
vtrANTEH-A MONOLINE OPERA 

TOR, or a young lady to learn. 
Apply Monitor Office.

apples or more;
Good all-round farm; price must 
reasonable for cash. Will buy with or 
without crops this fall or spring. Ad-

be

Kinne^bLstore’ W. W. CHBSLBYPresident
^ct.. > .;.*:..:.*x-:-*i**x>-H*4-»*>»*v ’̂:-: -:->

tvtANTED AT ONCE-A girl for 
YY general liousework. Apply to 

Mrs. J. J. Wallis, Monitor office.
dress' M., 208 Rantaul street, Beverley i 
Mass. 16-4i 1
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